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At the Court at St. James'j, "January 12. 1/11. 

P R E S E N T ! 

Tbe Queen's mojl Excellent Majesty in Council. 

T H I S Day the following Sheritsi were ap
pointed by Her Majelty, vii . 

Anglesey 
Carnarvan 
Cornwall 
Dorset 
Northumberl. 
Suffolk 

William Roberts, Esq; 
William Owen, Esq; 
Lewis Ttemaine, Esq*, 
Anthony Larder, Esq; 
Henry Rawlin, Esq', 
John- Smith of Houlton, Esq; 

Dresden, December 11. N. S. The Letters which 
we have receiv'd here from Lemberg in Poland of 
the Fourth, continue to affirm, that the Muscovites, 
in pursuance of their Treaty, had deliver'd up 
A soph to the Port, and that the King of Sueden 
had been agaih desir'd, and at length/ consented to 
leave the Turkish Dominions, and that the necessary 
Preparations were made for his Return home, but 
that the way which his Majesty Ihould take, was not 
as yet determined. The fame Letters add, that the 
Palatine of Massovia had receiv'd his Instructions 
from King Augustus, for his Embassy to the Grand 
Signior, but that the time of his Departure was not 
certain. We have Letters' here from Warsaw that 
say, the Czarowitz was still at Thorn, and that 
the City was oblig'd to defray the Charges of 
tbat Prince, during his stay there, and that the 
S^xon Regiments as well as the Muscovites, toge
ther with the Regiment of Rybinski, had taken up 
thfir. Quarters in the Cities of that Province of 
Prussia, during this Winter. The Czai*has likewise 
ordered the City of Elbing, in the same Country, to 
contribute towards the Building of two light Frigats, 
which he has given Orders for in those Parts. Mon
sieur Lescherin, who was sent in July last by the 
King of Poland, to his Catholick Majesty then at 
Barcelona, is arriv'd here from Infpruck. The 
Mareschal Count Pflug, continues still confin'd to 
1-is Bed, but seems to be in a promising way of Re
covery. I t has been very strongly reported here, 
that the Grand Vizir is laid aside, and others fay 
that he is Strangled* 

Barcelona, December 24. N. S, The Velt Mare
schal Count Staremberg, has sent the Count de 
Traun to give the Queen in Account of his Success, 
in the Relief of the Castle of Cardona. Count Sta
remberg having made the^neceilary Dispositions for 
that important Enterprize Tipon the Eighteenth , 
sent Couift Traun, with Orders to 4 Detachment of 
Lieutenant-General Bathee's,to relieve theCastle,and 
the fame Day Colonel Edward Stanhope, with Four 
hundred Grenadiers was commanded to join him. 
AlthMgh that was the principal Design, yet a great 
many remarkable Actions happen'd upon the-2.1st, 
which facilitated the ensuing Victory. The De
tachment of Four hundred J&en, design'd for the 

Garrison of the Castle," . carrying each of them ht» 
'"rovision on his Shoulder, m^rcb'd toward? ths* Re
lief of the Place. At the fame time Colonel ,Rohn, 
advanced by the Favour of the Fire of the Castlea 
she Enemy seeing what Dispositions were made, 
abandon'd their Polls and four 1 ieces of Cannon that: 
they had With them, endeavouring tg save themselves 
by Flight; but they could not ef ape the pursuit of 
our Fuzileers, who took and kill'd a great many -ot' 
them, so that our Succours entered the Place with 
very small Resistance, without the Loss of any oi' 
our Men. After this Success, all the Bqjlies of tho 
Enemy, which were encamp'd in different Place*;, 
riiarch'd up together, and abandon'd the Place. 
There were above Two thousand of the Enemy Kill'd 
and taken Prisoners in the several Rencounters that 
happen'd for two Days together. Our Loss did not 
amount to Two hundred Persons , reckoning both 
the Kill'd and Wounded, among which were three 
Officers, and no other Person os Distinction, but Co
lonel Stanhope. The Enemy have left behind theni 
Fourteen Pieces of Cannon, four Field Fieres, and 
all their Ammunition, Provisions and iag^age. 
They are gone witjkgreat Precipitation, retiring to 
Solfona, whither General Nebot, with a part of 
his Cavalry, and the Fuzileers and Volunteers are 
following in the Rear of them. On the Twenty-
third, the Velt Mareschal Count Staremberg made 
Publick Rejoicings for this Victory, and there \\&s 
aTriple discharge ofthe small Arms and of the who!** 
Artillery of the Army. 

Dresden, Decemb. 29. N. S. The t\i\ices From 
Lemberg, bring a farther Confirmation of what they 
related before from Caminieck and Fender, .and 
add, that the Czar had actually empowered the 
Muscovite Hostages De Schappirow and Schermetow, 
to give a Writing, whereby they made over theif 
own Persons as a Security of his Suediih Majesty's 
free Passage that is stipulated by tbe Port, f j r 
his return through Muscovy. The fame Accounts 
addj that it was likewise publickly affirm'd,<that the 
Czar had made a Peace with the King of Sueden, 
and that the Articles were yet unknown, and differ
ently reported ; but that the Partisans of t'he several 
Interests that varied in the Heads of that Treaty, 
did both agree, that they ihould fee his Suediih Ma
jesty very quickly. The* Letters from Warsaw *of 
the Eighteenth Instant agree intirely with what 
comes from Lemberg, only with this Difference,.fhat 
these Advices assert, that the King of Sueden after 

the Security given by the Muscovite Hostages, asvis-
before-mention'd, had sent to Velt Mareschal Sahei*** 
metow for a Pafport, but that that General had ret* 
fus'd to grant one for a Giurd above the number of 
a thousand Horse, which might attend his Suediih 
Majesty upoa his Return*. 1 he Prince of Eurstem* 
berg, Statholder of the Electorate of Saxony, se*e__ 
out from Dresden on his way ta*; Leipsick, where 
he intends to stay during the Fair, which begins 
this ensuing Week, and is in hopes of meeting his 
Polisli Majesty at that Place. 

Britffel x 



Brustels, January 21. N. S. We Jiave Intelligence 
here, from the Post-master General, concerning 
•iB Action at the raising of the Siege of Cardona., 
vhich meets with Credit, because it ismention'd in 

leveral other Letters that came from Paris, bearing 
Date on the 14th of this Month, vi\. T in t the Army 
which laid Siege to Cardona, is entirely Defeated by 
that of Count Staremberg .* They are in pain lest 
that which march'd to the Siege ofOstalrick, ihould 
have met with the fame Fortune, seeing Count Sta
remberg had sent a Detachment thither. The Spa
nilh Army is in very great Disorder, their Infantry 
being entirely routed. , . 

Utrecht* January 22. N. S. The Britilli Plenipo
tentiaries having given Notice of their Arrival to 
the Magistrates of this City, four of their Duputies 
waited upon them on the Twentieth Instant, at their 
respective Houses ; and having made their Compli
ments due upon that Occasion, they went after
wards and perform'd the fame Ceremony to the 
Plenipotentiaries of France, having had the like No
tiee of their Arrival. In the Afternoon of the fame 
instant, a Conference was held between the Britilli 
and DUtch Plenipotentiaries at Monsieur Buys's 
arfoufe. The fame Evening the Marquis Delbourg, 
one of the Duke of Savoy's Plenipotentiaries arriv'd 
•ere, accompanied by Monsieur Salis, Minister of 

t-he Grifons. Yesterday the Britilh, Dutch and Sa
voy Ministers met together at the Lord Privy-Seal's 
i louse, td consider of the manner of opening the 
General Conferences, and the Method of carrying 
them on ; and this Day the Ministers of the Allies 
vvere'at the Town-house, to examine and give Di-
<ections about the Place of Conference, and the 
""•partments appointed by the Magistrates, for the 

Ministers on both sides. 
Hague, January 19. N. S. On Sunday in the Af

ternoon the Deputies of the States were ejetraordina-
Jily Assembled, and continu'd in Conferenqe for some 
Hours, as they were likewise Yesterday in the Af
ternoon. Letters from Frankfort advise, that the 
Diet of the Empire was to Assemble in a few Days, 
and that they would proceed immediately to ratify 
the Exclusion of the Elector of Bavaria. They add, 
that Count Zinzendorf was to set out on the Four
teenth, and it is believ'd, that upon his arrival here, 
* he several Ministers from the Princes of the Em-
pile, will receive Orders to repair to Utrecht. 

Deal, January 13. Her Majesty's Ships the Ox-
-'d , Roebuck, Blanford and Gibraltar, Sail'd 

1 esterday in the Afternoon, with most of the Out 
ward -bound under their Convoy to the Westward. 
remains here Her Majesty's Ship the Bristol, as also 
•ut ward bound the Kent and Recovery for the East-

ndies. 

a Letter in French fiom tbs Hague, sub-
scrib'et'With these two Letters K. B. was sent to tbe 
Prtost Honourable tbs Lord High Treasurer of Great 
hritain i If the Person wbo wrote tbe same, will 
e'etnd tbe Persons mention 'd Tn the Letter, they stall 
receive aU fitting Encouragement. 

The Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of 
the Admiralty are hereby pleased to direB, tbat aU 
s-ttbMsn belonging to-Her Majesty''s Sbip the Dun
kirk-} which- are iit ar about- Town-, do forthwith 
ripadrtir tbeir Duty aboard tbe said Ship Dunkirk 
r.t Chatham, otherwise they'll be taken- up and Pu
nt Jh'd df JPeserters from Hew Majestfs Semite. 

Whereas a Letter dated the *\tb Instant, Sign'd 
O. S. and direBed to the Right Honourable the 
Lords Commiffioners bf the Admiralty, ha\s~blen re
ceived, offering to discover some Abuses in Her Ma
jesty's Navy r" this is to give Notice, that if tbs Per
son wbo writ the faid Letter will attend them at tbe 
Admiralty Office, he will have all fitting Encourage
ment and ProteB'ton. 

The following Persons undermention'd, having 
been Conv'iBed at the lafl Sessions held at the Old 
Baily, and receiv'd Sentence to stand in tbe Pil
lory, for committing ths several Forgeries follow
ing, vi%. Daniel Tryant and Elizabeth Tryant, 
for publijhing a Forg'd Indenture, in order to havz 
receiv'd tbs Wages of Jobn Hicks, for bis Service 
perform'd aboard Hsr Majesty's Ships Canterbury 
and Hampton-Court. Sarah Harris, alias Home, 
alias Jones, alias Cook, for publifliing a Forg'd 
Will of Jonathan Cook, Mariner, who se»v'd on 
board Her Majesty's Ship the Sunderland. Jobn 
Parker and Sarab Wee don, for publijhing a Forg'd 
Indenture, Whereby to bave receiv'd ths Wages of 
fames Langmore, for his Serviee perform'd on
board Her Majesty's Ship ths Canterbury, Tbis ii 
to give Notice shereof, for deterring others front 
tbe like PraB'ues. 

Whereas fome able-body'd Men are wanting ta 
supply Her Majesty's Royal Artillery in Flanders ; if 
any sac h are willing to enter themselves for the said 
Service, they may repair to Colonel PendlcBury, at 
bis House in the Tower, any Morning, and Jhall en
ter into- present Pay, and have further Encourage
ment. 

Wbsrettt by the AB for tbe Lottery of One Millk» 
Five hundred thousand Pounds, for the Tear 1711. 
the several Adventurers, tbeir Agents and Assigns, 
who Jhall be possessed of tbe Number'd Tickets enti
tled to Benefits, are to -appear witb tbe said TitHets 
before ths Managers and DireBors of the said Lot
tery at any time after fix. Days and with'm seventy 
Days after tht Diawings direBed by the said AB 
ale finish'd, for the faid Managers and DireBers- to 
examine, adjuU, and settle the Properties cf the 
Persons to whom the faid Benefit-Tickets stall seve
rally arl{l refpeBively belong ? Tbt said Managers 
and DireBors do hereby give Notice^ that tbe Drawu 

ings of the sdd Lottery were finish'd on tbe i)tb Day-
os January instant, and fhat Attendance will be gi
ven on Thursday tb' 17th lnfiant,and every Day after 
(Sundays excepted) during the said space of seventy 
Days, at tbeir Office or Place of Meeting at White
hall, fiom 9 hi the Morning till 6 in tbe Evening, 
to examine, adjuil, and suttle the Property of thi* 
said. Tickets in manper fit by tbe said -<f fl is direBed, 
Tbs said Managernand DireBors do also give No-* 
tice, tbat an exaB Table of tbe said Benefit Tickets 
in a Numerical Order, witb thi course of Payment, 
will be publist'd by tbem, and Printed by Andrew 
Bell at the Cross Keys antl Bible in Cornbill, as soon 
tu conveniently may fye. 

-Advertisements, 

FO R Sale by the Candle, at Lloyd's Coffee-bonte in Lo«J-
liardllreet, on Wednetciaj- the 23 j Inliant, 3J Hogsheads ot 

trench Prize Brjndy, by tbe Ana Irom Falmua b, one Hog
shead in a Lot. to betalted the 2il l ,22d and-93d lAstunc 

WHereas Prances 1 lie Witeo John Spencer ot'Batt rfta: ih 
the Count? plr Surry, Gardiner, h.itl*. Moped Irom t>er 

laid Htfcband, This is to give none* to all Pertbi^ wha'soe.f'x.r, 
not 10 rrult or gire Cretin to the said Frances his Wise, fqr 
that he will not pay any Debts the (ba.ll comract after the Pub
lication hereof. 

pti-ited bj Bens, stoke ut \\\f^Temple-gaM- and John Barber oj* Lambtth-hM.. t*f\\. 
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